Abstract In carbonate terranes, rocks types that provide apatite are not available to effectively use apatite fission track (AFT) or (U/Th)-He chronometry (AHe). Here we suggest that calcite cave spar can be an effective chronometer and complimentary to AFT and AHe thermochronometers in carbonate regions such as our study area, the Guadalupe Mountains of southeastern New Mexico, and west Texas. Our measured depth of cave spar deposition is 500 ± 250 m beneath the regional water table, formed at temperatures of 40°to 80°C, indicating that these caves and their spar crystals form near the supercritical CO 2 -subcritical CO 2 boundary where we interpret the origin of both the caves and spar to occur. This depth-temperature relationship suggests a higher than normal geotherm, likely associated with regional magmatic activity. As a case study we examined the timing of uplift of the Guadalupe Mountains previously attributed to the compressional Laramide orogeny (ca. 90 to 50 Ma), later extensional tectonics associated with Basin and Range (ca. 36 to 28 Ma) or the opening of the Rio Grande Rift (ca. 20 Ma to Present). We show that most of the spar origin is coeval with the ignimbrite flare-up between 36 and 28 Ma. Our results constrain the initiation of Guadalupe Mountains block uplift, relative to the surrounding terrain, to between 27 and 16 Ma and reconstruct the evolution of a low-lying regional landscape prior to block uplift from 185 to 28 Ma, in support of models that attribute regional surface uplift to extensional tectonics and associated volcanism.
1. Introduction
Background
Two shallow crust (<3 km) thermochronometric methods, apatite fission track (Donelick, O'Sullivan, & Ketcham, 2005; Reiners, Ehlers, & Zeitler, 2005) and apatite (U-Th)/He or AHe thermochronometry, are currently commonly used in shallow landscape evolution studies (Ehlers & Farley, 2003; Farley, 2002; Farley & Stockli, 2002) . There are a number of geologic settings in which these techniques are not useable due to lack of the rocks that contain the minerals used in these methods (Donelick et al., 2005) . Moreover, these techniques have led to some disparate conclusions regarding interpretations of shallow depth data (Donelick et al., 2005; Green et al., 2006; Hendricks & Redfield, 2005 Karlstrom et al., 2013 Karlstrom et al., , 2014 Larson et al., 2006) . In this study we show that large calcite crystals, herein referred to as cave spar (druses of euhedral calcite crystals 2-30 cm in length, lining small geode-like caves, Figure 1a ), can be used as an effective depth and time indicator for landscape evolution studies, complimentary to the apatite fission track and apatite (U/Th)-He thermochronometers for use in landscape evolution studies (Decker, Polyak, & Asmerom, 2015) . This method is not based on the temperature at which fission tracks heal themselves, or DECKER ET AL.
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the amount of gaseous daughter nuclides accumulated in the crystal structure; rather, we are able to determine the timing of crystal formation with U-Pb isotope ratios (this study), directly measure depth of crystal formation (Decker et al., 2015) based on their ages, and determine their hydrothermal origin using strontium, oxygen, and carbon isotopes. Thus, a single isochron age is coupled to the depth of origin of cave spar crystals, and multiple samples provide multiple ages that correspond to that spar depth. We demonstrate the potential of this new method using the Guadalupe Mountains of southeastern New Mexico and west Texas (Figures 1b and 2 ), as a proof of concept where our measured U-Pb spar ages are used to constrain the timing of the initiation of the rotation of the Guadalupe Mountains tectonic block (Guadalupe block) as well as the evolution of the landscape prior to block movement relative to the surrounding terrain.
Cave Spar Model
From depths of formation of three cave spar samples, one from Grand Canyon and two from the Guadalupe Mountains (Decker et al., 2015) , we constructed a new cave genesis (speleogenesis) model that explains the origin of these small (<30 m in diameter) geode-like caves (spar caves) and the calcite cave spar that lines them. The three depths show that spar cave speleogenesis and its final phase, cave spar deposition, take place at 500 ± 250 m below a regional water table, which corresponds to the effective pressure (P e ) of the supercritical CO 2 -subcritical CO 2 boundary (Decker et al., 2015) . We determined a measured depth using a Here we show the known periods of magmatism in physical relation to our study area.
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Grand Canyon cave spar that formed in the Redwall Limestone 232.3 ± 1.8 Ma (U-Pb age of spar) and, based the measured depth on near-sea level Triassic Moenkopi lithology, positioned 750 m above the cave spar (Decker et al., 2015) . The two Guadalupe Mountains spar sample depths were derived by extrapolating the elevation of the water table based on the alunite-age water table position (Polyak et al., 1998) (alunite is formed at/near the water table; therefore, dating the alunite provides the time and elevation of the paleowater table). In addition to depth of formation of cave spar (Crysdale, 1987; Mruk, 1985) , the cave spar temperature of homogenization (T h ) (Crysdale, 1987; Mruk, 1985 Mruk, , 1989 using fluid inclusion assemblage (FIA) analysis of the spar within the spar caves in the Capitan formation and back reef equivalents (caveforming strata) will yield formation temperatures consistent with those measured by Crysdale (1987) between roughly 50°and 100°C and can be used to determine the hydrostatic pressure at which these minerals formed. These temperatures and pressures are consistent with a supercritical CO 2 speleogenesis model for the spar caves and the calcite cave spar lining them (Decker et al., 2015) .
Our model states that during episodes of magmatic activity, CO 2 is released from the magma body in a supercritical state. Since scCO 2 is much less dense and more fluid than the surrounding rock, it makes its way toward the surface relatively easy. In its supercritical state, the CO 2 is not absorbed into water as it rises into an aquifer. At a point roughly 500 m below the water table surface, however, due to decreases in both temperature and pressure, the CO 2 transforms states from supercritical to subcritical and is immediately absorbed into the aquifer where it acidifies the water and consequently dissolves the limestone. This dissolved limestone is carried away by the hydrologic flow and is replaced by more acidic water as long as the magmatically driven hydrothermal system is active, continuing to dissolve voids at a scCO 2 -subCO 2 horizon. Once the magmatic activity ceases, the waters within the voids become slightly supersaturated and, at the temperatures and pressure at that depth, form the scalenohedral spar of interest. Because we can measure and model the depth (pressure), timing, and temperature of calcite spar formation, our results are used in a similar manner as low-temperature apatite thermochronometers (Chew & Spikings, 2015; Dumitru, 2000; Renne, 2000) .
Regional Geologic History
The Guadalupe Mountains have been heavily studied over the past 70 years; indeed, they are the type location for Permian reef systems. Numerous authors have produced large, in-depth volumes on the geology of the region (Austin, 1978; Flawn, 1956; Garber, Grover, & Harris, 1989; Hayes, 1964; Hayes & Adams, 1962; Hill, 1987 Hill, , 1996 Kelley, 1971; King, 1948; Kirkland, 2014; Meyer, 1966) , and therefore, we will only briefly cover it here. Our area of interest spans from southeastern New Mexico into west Texas and includes the Diablo Plateau, the Guadalupe Mountains, the Delaware Basin, and the Gypsum Plains (Figures 1 and 2 ). The region is well known for its petroleum production (Permian Basin), potash deposits, large, well-decorated sulfuric acid type caves, and the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (Hill, 1993) . The basement rocks in the region belong to the Texas craton and are mostly granitic. These rocks were emplaced during the Grenville orogeny approximately 1.24 Ga (Flawn, 1955; Wasserburg et al., 1962) and are found approximately 3.3 km below the surface (Flawn, 1956) . The Tabosa basin existed in the same location as the Delaware and Midland basins (Hill, 1996) during the Late Proterozoic through the Mississippian and was probably formed by continental rifting in the Proterozoic to Cambrian (Hills, 1984) . This basin was dissected by the Central Basin Uplift during the late Mississippian Ouachita orogeny. The entire region remained near sea level during this phase and accumulated vast amounts of sediment (Hill, 1996) . During the Permian, the area was inundated by the sea forming a restricted basin where the massive Capitan limestones and Artesia Group back reef sediments were deposited followed by the Castile, Salado, Rustler, and Dewey Lake evaporite formations (Hill, 1987) . The area was tectonically quiescent through the remaining Paleozoic and Mesozoic and was not disturbed again until possibly the beginning of the Cenozoic during the initiation of the Laramide orogeny (Eaton, 2008) . At some point after the Cretaceous, the region was uplifted from sea level to its current elevation of approximately 2.66 km at its highest point in the Guadalupe Mountains.
There are competing models that describe the timing of the uplift of the Guadalupe block. One model measured 1 km of relative Guadalupe block uplift from 12 Ma to present coeval with Rio Grande rifting (Polyak et al., 1998) . Other models suggest that the area arose primarily during the Laramide Orogeny (DuChene & Cunningham, 2006; Eaton, 2008) or during the Oligocene-Miocene (King, 1948) . Pre-Laramide crustal thickening has been suggested based on petrographic evidence (Scholle, Ulmer, & Melim, 1992) . With the exception of the phase of apparent uplift during Rio Grande rifting, a more robust tectonic history of the Guadalupe Mountains region, in which absolute timing of events is critical, is lacking.
The Guadalupe Mountains spar caves examined in this study are largely confined within the cave-forming strata (Hill, 1996) of the Capitan Limestone and the backreef equivalents of the Yates, Tansil, and Seven Rivers formations. With no known topographic expression for this region before the Guadalupe Mountains tectonic block was uplifted relative to the Salt Basin (Figure 2 ), our cave spar U-Pb ages are indications of when the cave-forming strata was 500 ± 250 m below a regional water table and likely near this depth below the paleo-surface. Since block uplift and tilting would have moved the cave-forming strata out of the spar forming depths, we can use the thermochronometry and the U-Pb age results from these crystals to reconstruct a deep time history of the Guadalupe Mountains region landscape.
Methods
Sample Selection
Samples were selected from "spar" caves located in the Permian Capitan Reef and immediate backreef and forereef deposits of the Artesia Group (the spar cave-forming strata) along the reef escarpment in the Guadalupe Mountains of New Mexico and Texas (Figure 2 ). The caves have been described by Decker et al. (2015) . The exact cave locations are considered sensitive resource information and can be obtained through the appropriate resource personnel at Carlsbad Caverns National Park, Guadalupe Mountains National Park,
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Bureau of Land Management, Carlsbad, and the U.S. Forest Service, Guadalupe District office. Each sample was selected based on its size and lack of visual surface alteration. We collected samples that were already broken or physically damaged to minimize the negative impact to the sampled caves. The samples ranged in size from 4 cm (long axis) to 25 cm. All cave spar samples collected are the mesogenetic spar (formed after the reef stopped growing and before the beginning of H 2 SO 4 speleogenesis) described by Hill (1996) . Sample location descriptions are available upon request.
2.2. Isotopic Methods 2.2.1. U-Pb Chronology U-Pb and uranium-series dating methods were used to determine the ages of 22 cave spar crystals, a sample of cave mammillary, and a sample of fault-filling vein calcite. For each spar sample a 1 cm 2 sized piece was extracted from the interior of each spar sample. Surfaces of these pieces were cleaned, placed in clean-room napkins, and broken into smaller subsample pieces. Of these subsamples, 25 to 75 mg pieces were used for the U-Pb geochronology. The high-precision U-Pb, in combination with uranium-series isotope ratios (used to test for open system behavior), was completed using standard isotope dilution anion resin chemistry and mass spectrometry (Denniston et al., 2008; Polyak et al., 1998 Schoene et al. (2006) . Data reduction and isochron ages were calculated using PbDat (Ludwig, 1993) and Isoplot (Ludwig, 2000 Sr value of 0.71025 (Ma et al., 2013) .
Carbon and Oxygen Isotopes
Carbonate samples were reacted at 70°C with three drops of phosphoric acid in a Kiel IV automated carbonate preparation system connected to a Delta V Plus stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer via dual inlet. Isotope values were calibrated to the in-house USC-1 calcite standard, which was calibrated to international calcite standards NBS-18 and NBS-19. Analytical precision is better than 0.08‰ and 0.05‰ for δ
18
O and δ 13 C, respectively, based on long-term standard analyses, and values are reported in ‰ notation relative to the VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite) scale (Lachniet, 2009 ).
Fluid Inclusion Assemblage Methods 2.3.1. Calibration
The fluid inclusion assemblage (FIA) analysis was run on samples for which we had ages using a Leica Leitz Laborlux S microscope equipped with a U.S. Geological Survey modified fluid inclusion heating/cooling (Reynolds, 1994 ). An ice water bath of 18 MΩ H 2 O was prepared for the 0°C calibration. The end of the thermistor was submerged in the ice water bath and allowed to equilibrate. Once the temperature stayed constant on the Doric 410A indicator panel, the zero potentiometer was adjusted to 0.0 ± 0.1°C. Liquid nitrogen (LN) was used to freeze a CO 2 standard (standard #1 synthetic fluid inclusion from Syn Flinc) for the low-temperature calibration. Dry N 2 was used to pressurize the liquid nitrogen Dewar. The cold LN flow was set to 14 standard cubic feet per hour (SCFH). After minor adjustment of the span (À) potentiometer, the standard froze at approximately À98°C and melted at À56.6 ± 0.2°C on the final three runs. The zero calibration was checked again in the same manner as above to ensure it had not changed. The high-temperature calibration was run using a Powerstat variable transformer at a setting of 70 to provide heat. Air flow was provided from a compressor set at 15 SCFH. Ten runs were accomplished using the Syn Flinc standard #4 (pure H 2 O), with homogenization occurring at 374.1 ± 0.2°C on the final three runs. The zero calibration was checked a final time to ensure that it was still accurate.
Analysis
Each subsample was prepared using a mortar and pestle to gently cleave a thin (100 to 500 μm) piece of crystal selected from the interior of the main sample. This subsample was then surveyed for fluid inclusions with notations made when groups of single phase inclusions were found. Once a two phase inclusion assemblage was located, a photograph was taken and sketch completed of each inclusion or assemblage used for the analysis. Fluid inclusion size was determined by using a Dino-Lite calibration slide to find the pitch of the reticules in the Leica microscope at 500X (40X lens, 12.5X eyepiece) magnification. All heating runs for each sample were repeated a minimum of 3 times, or until the last three runs were within ±1.0°C. (Figure 2 ) yielded ages between 185 ± 7 and 9.5 ± 0.1 Ma. Greater than 50% of the spar ages are between 36 and 28 Ma, within the period of ignimbrite flare-up (Chapin, Wilks, & McIntosh, 2004) . In addition to our cave spar results, fibrous fault-filling calcite sampled from the Border Fault zone in Guadalupe Pass, Texas, yielded an isochron age of 15.8 ± 1.0 Ma that was used as an absolute and direct constraint on the earliest timing of block fault activity, similar to the method used by Roberts and Walker (2016 (Figure 3 and Table 2 ).
Fluid Inclusion Assemblage Data
Fluid inclusion assemblage (FIA) analysis temperatures range from 40 to 80°C (Table 3 ) with the temperatures of two samples that remain constrained only to above 0°C and below 30°C (based on single phase inclusions that are fluid between 0°C and room temperature and two phase above 30°C). These samples are likely to have formed between 35°and 40°C and have simply stretched the fluid (Roedder, 1983b) rather than nucleating a vapor bubble. Forced nucleation was attempted by rapidly cooling the sample to 0°C, but nucleation never occurred.
Discussion and Conclusion
Spar Age Temporal Association With Magmatic Activity
The bulk of our U-Pb ages ( Ar ages in the older of two major ignimbrite flareup subepisodes (Chapin et al., 2004) (Figures 1b and 4 ) between 36 and 28 Ma. The remainder are coeval with regional igneous events at 45 Ma (Henry, Price, & James, 1991) , 55 Ma (Todd, Silberman, & Armstrong, 1975) (Figures 1b and 4) and other magmatic events, providing evidence that the origin of these caves and the calcite spar that lines them are related to pulses of regional magmatic activity (Figure 1b) . The closest surface expression of magmatic activity occurring near the Guadalupe Mountains is within only 11 km of the reef front. These consist of three parallel mafic dikes emplaced during the ignimbrite flare-up (Barker & Pawlewicz, 1987; King, 1948) that continue several kilometers just below the surface to the northeast (intersected by a local potash mine at depth) and likely continue beneath the cliffs of the reef front to the southwest. Our data set also includes younger spar ages at 14.3 ± 2.4 and 9.45 ± 0.14 Ma in Carlsbad Cavern (Table 1) . Our two oldest spar ages of 184.9 ± 7.4 and 116.8 ± 1.5 Ma are not coincident with known periods of magmatic activity in the region.
In Figure 1b we break up the locations and ages of reported igneous activity coincident with periods of cave spar formation (also see Figure 4 ). The nearest Cretaceous rocks (green) in Figure 1b show that this entire region was likely close to sea level as late as the Cretaceous. Using the speleogenesis model from Decker (Figures 5 and 6 ). Every spar date is an indication of when the spar cave-forming strata were buried to shallow depths of 0.5 km, and since significant regional uplift would have disturbed the regional water table, it suggests that the surface remained at or near sea level during spar formation.
Strontium, Carbon, and Oxygen Isotope Interpretation 4.2.1. Strontium
The strontium isotope ratios, ranging from 0.708 to 0.716 (Table 2 ), are well above that of Late Permian marine limestones (0.7066-0.7084; Hill, 1996; Kani, Hisanabe, & Isozaki, 2013) indicating that the fluid that formed Figure 5 . Spar chronology model. Here we show the spar horizon (green ribbon) elevation relative to sea level as far back as the Jurassic period. We also show U-Pb spar ages (yellow, orange, and blue triangles). The red and orange in this graphic represent the southwest and northeast ends of the region of interest, respectively. For example, the southwest end nearest the border fault zone will experience greater uplift than the northeast end near the fault hinges (see Figure 6b) . Barker et al., 1977) , which, in this region, is approximately 3.3 km below the surface (Flawn, 1956) . One way to explain this is to set up buoyant circulation in a localized hydrothermal plume by heating water at depth and circulating lower Sr ratio waters through higher Sr ratio rocks for a short time (Barker et al., 1977; Shand et al., 2009 ). Another way is to have a regional aquifer supplied from a distant highland that flows for long periods through high Sr ratio basement rocks. The later seems less likely and would be reflected in more meteoric isotopic signatures of secondary precipitates (Faure & Powell, 1972) .
Carbon and Oxygen
The δ 13 C spar values for which we have fluid inclusion temperatures range between À3.24 and +1.18 ‰. We estimated the δ 13 C CO2 of waters forming the calcite assuming equilibrium isotopic fractionation using the measured spar δ 13 C values and estimated fluid inclusion temperatures with the enrichment factor equation of Romanek, Brossman, and Morse (1992) :
Solving for the δ 13 C of CO 2 gives a range of À8.0 to À1.8‰, with a mean and standard deviation of À4.9 ± 1.7‰ VPDB (Table 2) . These values overlap but are slightly higher than a typical magmatically derived CO 2 signature (À7‰ to À5‰, Figure 3 ) (El Desouky et al., 2015) . The bias toward slightly higher δ 13 C values suggests a mix with a high-δ 13 C bedrock-derived source. Our observations and estimates are consistent with a locally derived carbon source that is circulating buoyantly, driven by a magmatic heat source, and mixing with meteoric waters.
Similarly, we estimated the δ Table 2 ) falls directly in line with the thermal spar of Hill (1996) and the thermally derived cements of Loyd et al. (2013) and Budd et al. (2013) (Figure 3) . Further, estimated formation water δ
18 O values (in Vienna SMOW (VSMOW)) range from À3.4 to À11.0‰, with a mean and standard deviation of À6.6 ± 1.7‰ (Table 2) . These values are consistent with a meteoric water source located proximal to an oceanic moisture source relatively unimpeded by significant orographic barriers and are similar to the δ
18
O values of summer moisture reaching New Mexico today (Sharp, 2007) and support a mixing of magmaticallyderived CO 2 with meteorically derived groundwater.
Fluid Inclusion Assemblage Interpretation
The fluid inclusion assemblage temperatures of homogenization (40 to 80°C) (Table 3) indicate that the spar formed at temperatures higher than those expected for nonthermal meteoric-derived water, or possibly that the calcite was reset during a postdepositional event. Based on interpretations of the depth of burial after formation of the reef from the study of vitrinite reflectance, petrographic, and isotopic study of syndepositional fracture fills and geomechanical analyses (Barker & Pawlewicz, 1987; Budd et al., 2013; Loyd et al., 2013; Mruk, 1985 Mruk, , 1989 Scholle et al., 1992) (Table 4) , the Capitan formation and thus the caveforming strata were never buried more than about 1 km. Assuming a 20 to 25°C average surface temperature, a local geothermal gradient of between 40 and 60°C/km would have to have been required during the times of spar formation. This strongly suggests geothermal activity and, paired with the timing of formation, magmatically driven geothermal activity. Vitrinite reflectance data from Barker (1987) suggest a regional geotherm of 50°C/km during the ignimbrite flare-up, with steeper gradients likely in areas of hydrothermal upwelling. Present-day geothermal gradients in the region average 25°C/km (Ruppel et al., 2005) , supporting our hypothesis that the water from which the cave spar precipitated was thermal. Since the cave spar was formed in vugs where differential pressure is low to nonexistent, and the associated temperatures and pressures of formation were not exceedingly high, it is unlikely that the fluid within the inclusions was reset during higher temperature excursions of events subsequent to the formation of the individual crystals (Roedder, 1983a) . Additionally, calcite formation along hydrothermal pathways tends to cement these pathways closed (Budd et al., 2013; Loyd et al., 2013; Mruk, 1985; Scholle et al., 1992) , keeping them from being used by later plumes and forcing new pathways to form along unobstructed fractures. This suggests that the T h for the cave spar in our study is representative of the temperature of formation rather than peak temperatures for the region.
The U-Pb age;
87 Sr/ 86 Sr, δ 18 O, and δ 13 C; and data fluid inclusion T h (Tables 1-3) indicate that the cave spar was formed by mixing of meteoric-derived aquifer water with upwelling deeply circulated meteoric water that was in contact with basement rocks. The calcite formed at elevated temperatures (40 to 80°C) tied to magmatically derived CO 2 -related speleogenesis.
Landscape Evolution of Guadalupe Mountains Region
Two significant findings come from these results: (1) U-Pb ages of cave spar likely define periods of magmatically driven hydrothermal (40 to 80°C) activity responsible for the hypogene speleogenesis (Dublyansky, 2014) of these spar caves, and (2) these ages represent periods when the cave-forming strata were not buried deeper than 1 km below a regional water table (based on our speleogenetic model; Decker et al., 2015) , linking age and depth of formation, and therefore can be used to constrain the landscape evolution back into the Cretaceous. These findings are important to any debate regarding the timing and evolution of the rotation of the Guadalupe Mountains tectonic block and the preuplift history of the Delaware Basin region. Our study area is positioned proximally to regional Jurassic rifting (Chihuahua Trough), the Laramide orogeny, Basin and Range extension, and Rio Grande rifting proper (Figure 1b) , allowing for many magmatically driven hydrologic and scCO 2 pathways of communication throughout the region, and possibly explaining why our cave spar ages cover the full range of tectono-physiographic history of the region.
Spar ages are sporadic prior to the ignimbrite flare-up but predominantly match the history of magmatic activity in southwestern New Mexico (Chapin et al., 2004) and west Texas (Befus et al., 2008; Breyer et al., 2007; Gilmer et al., 2003; Henry et al., 1991) (Figure 1b) .
U/ 207
Pb spar ages at 44.6 ± 3.9, 53.58 ± 0.79, 55.0 ± 1.4, 61.73 ± 0.56, 66.1 ± 2.9, and 76.9 ± 1.5 Ma are coincident within error of individual intrusive dates of regional back-arc magmatism in Trans-Pecos, Texas, and in southwestern New Mexico during the Laramide Orogeny (Befus et al., 2008; Breyer et al., 2007; Chapin et al., 2004; Gilmer et al., 2003; Henry et al., 1991; McLemore, McIntosh, & Pease, 1995) . Our interpretation is that these regional-scale magmatic events periodically raised the local thermal gradient and produced copious amounts of CO 2 contributing to the formation of the spar caves and spar linings at~0.5 km depths. However, our landscape evolution model presented here ( Figure 5 ) suggests that none of these events prior to rifting seemed to result in development of significant topographic relief; otherwise, the area in which the spar caves formed would have been lifted out of the spar horizon during any uplift/down-drop event, precluding the formation of spar younger than the uplift event (Figure 4) .
If the surface of the Delaware Basin-Guadalupe Mountains region was moderately (~1 km) uplifted relative to sea level prior to Rio Grande Rift block faulting during the period of interest (185 to 28 Ma), then it would have required a broad epeirogenic uplift to have lifted the regional water table across a large area without changing the gradient drastically, allowing the Capitan reef complex to remain in the spar horizon. Because our U-Pb ages spread between 185 and 28 Ma before Guadalupe block uplift, it seems unlikely that any Laramide or pre-Laramide regional uplift would have been significant (i.e., >1 km), which is consistent with broader scale estimates of uplift (Hay, 1984) . We interpret the landscape to have been at low elevation (i.e., <500 m above sea level) during much of the Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Paleogene ( Figure 5 ) based on our spar forming model (Decker et al., 2015) ; however, our results and model explained in more detail below allow for broad regional deviations of the landscape elevation of ±500 m band therefore interpretations that place the landscape near sea level during the Cretaceous or near 1,000 m above sea level during the Laramide Orogeny.
We use the age of vein calcite from the Border Fault Zone (BFZ, depicted by the red triangle in Figure 4 , GUPA-00001-001, Table 1 ) to constrain the minimum age of block uplift in the region (Roberts & Walker, 2016) . Therefore, between 27 Ma (age of youngest spar near BFZ) and 16 Ma (age of BFZ vein calcite), Rio Grande rift normal faulting and block rotation began lifting the southwestern end of the Guadalupe Mountains tectonic block above and out of the cave spar-forming horizon. The water table at the southwestern end of the mountain range could no longer be supported in the karstic environment and dropped dramatically relative to the strata (Polyak et al., 1998) . Considering uplift rates of~0.11 km/Ma from Polyak, Hill, and Asmerom (2008) and assuming that rate back to initiation of block rotation at 27 Ma or 16 Ma, total uplift along the Border Fault Zone (BFZ) of 2,970 (27 Ma) or 1,760 m (16 Ma) would have occurred, placing the spar horizon between~0 and 1,000 m above sea level prior to block uplift ( Figure 5 ). This is close to the presentday elevation of the cave-forming strata and water table near the city of Carlsbad. Two postflare-up spar ages at 14.3 ± 2.4 and 9.45 ± 0.14 Ma in Carlsbad Cavern indicate that the northeastern end of the Guadalupe Mountains remained in the spar horizon long after the southwestern end started rising (Figure 6a ). It is likely that magmatic events at 14.3 and 9.5 Ma (Seager & Morgan, 1978) coeval with our two youngest spar ages resulted in late spar growth nearer the hinge lines of the Guadalupe block rotation on the southeast end (Figure 6b ) that were not yet uplifted. As a result, the areas to the northeast near the hinge line remained well below the water table during the first half of the block uplift period, allowing for continued spar growth after 16 Ma at 14.3 and 9.5 Ma. Eventually, as uplift continued, the water table dropped below even these spar caves and is currently approximately 120 m lower than the lowest known spar caves in the Carlsbad Cavern area. We use the age of a cave mammillary (water table indicator speleothem) from Lake of the Clouds in Carlsbad Cavern (CC001, 2.13 ± 0.24 Ma, Table 1 ) and the present-day water table to constrain and project the timing of water table descent on the block hinge end of the mountain range.
Conclusions
We have shown that accurate and precise U-Pb ages can be retrieved from calcite cave spar. Retrieving U-Pb and uranium-series dates from speleothems has been done in the past but has been largely restricted to stalagmites and other subaerial deposits. Although a spar crystal was dated by Lundberg et al. (2000) , this study is the first effort attempting to retrieve radiogenic isotope information from a set of deep phreatic speleothems and, combined with both stable isotope and fluid inclusion data, develop a landscape evolution model from cave spar. We have also shown that the cave spar can be used as a shallow-crust landscape evolution tool based on its deposition in a spar horizon at a known time and a consistent temperature range and depth. Our two oldest spar ages of 185 Ma and 115 Ma in combination with the 91.3 ± 7.8 Ma 3-D concordia age reported by Lundberg et al. (2000) , and our results from 77 to 28 Ma, seemingly demonstrate that the study area was at or just above sea level since the Jurassic. On the southwestern end of the mountains in the area of the Border Fault zone along which the Guadalupe Mountains tectonic block was uplifted, two of our results, a cave spar (28 Ma) near the Border Fault zone and fault-filling calcite (16 Ma) in the Border Fault zone, place an absolute constraint on when the block began rising. These results constrain the initiation of uplift of the mountain block to between 28 and 16 Ma. While the Laramide Orogeny is considered as a period of uplift in our study area, there is little known about the extent of Laramide uplift and the pre-Laramide landscape. Some reports suggest that the surface of the region was uplifted as much as 1 km during the Laramide, but the absolute timing of the remaining 2 km of uplift is less well known (Chapin & Cather, 1994; DuChene & Cunningham, 2006; Hill, 1996; Horak, 1985) . Overall, our model of spar cave speleogenesis and measured depth results indicate that the paleo-surface of the Guadalupe Mountains and Delaware Basin region was 500 ± 250 m above the spar horizon, and this, along with nearby occurrences of Cretaceous strata ( Figure 2 ) and lack of tectonic evidence for a strong compressional regime during the Laramide, supports a relatively low-lying terrane~≤1 km above sea level from 180 to 28 Ma, after which the Guadalupe tectonic block rose an additional 2 km above the adjacent salt basin graben on the west end near the fault zone.
The cave spar model, based on the supercritical CO 2 model of spar cave speleogenesis (Decker et al., 2015) , proposes that the most likely time spar caves can form is when the cave-forming strata (Capitan Reef, Yates, Tansil, Seven Rivers formations, etc. in our case) intersects the spar horizon (depth at which spar caves and cave spar form). Figure 5 illustrates our proposed model that the landscape in the Guadalupe Mountains remained stable and low-lying during the Cretaceous and through the Laramide and did not begin major uplift until Rio Grande rifting. We demonstrate how cave spar, used as a landscape evolution tool, will augment or compliment AFT analysis and (U-Th)/He data in apatite from regions of igneous and metamorphic provenance as well as provide data in terranes that only have carbonate strata . The two common shallow crust methods (AHe and AFT) are not useful in our carbonate-dominated study area due to lack of apatite, illustrating the importance of our new method. In areas where data based on shallow crust thermochronometers can be interpreted in more than one way, our newly proposed method of determining landscape evolution could provide the data necessary to resolve the discrepancy.
